
IBiddy Takes th T'p.

That LetterThe Quality Store
PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER

We Have The Well Known ',

"BRISTOL BRAND"
Bv HUDSON C EASTON

Made From Choice Apples OnlyJ

The Four Keys to Our Success

QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

SERVICE
PRICE

We are awake to your Gro-

cery Needs. We have Quali-
ty, coupled with Cleanliness.
Our Service is the best and
our Prices are always right.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL UP

PHONE NO. 186

ROSEBURG SODA WORKS

PLACE WHERE YOU GET

GOOD THINGS TO EATThe Roseburg' Rochdale
"What You Want When You Want It"

PHONE 145

STOP...
do catering. Try us next

time you have a luncheon

$ $ 3j j5

GRAND GRILL

Opposite Perkins Bldg.

That jcough with a bottle
of A. D. S. WHITE PINE
Expectorant with Tar men-

tholated, - - 25 and 50cts

OSBURN'S PHARMACY
1 47 North Jackson Street Phone 162

HOME: -- What Is It Without

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

The Best By Every Test

TREES V

bud been fur aome time devoted to
i Kltmnor. 1 bad received such enroti

UKL'iueiit aa to lead me to believe thnt
If 1 roK)Ked to ber 1 would be accept
cd. Mut my mind wan not definitely
made up. A man Is not likely to come
to a conclusion In tbe mutter of ma
rlase unless some great advantage 1b

to lie gained or be Is madly lu love.
Tbe first may not always decide him
but the latter will. In my case there
was no especial advantage to be gain
cd, and I bad drifted so gently Into
love that 1 was unaware that 1 had
got there.

I called one evening and found Elea
nor snlfllng at some cut flowers. Who
had any buxlness to be sending her
flowcre? The corners of my moutb
went down, my nostrils dilated, a color
cume Into my cheek and n spark into
my eye. I was about to say some

thing (llxnto'penble when rcmemhercCo. that there was no contract bet wee
Klonnnr and me whatever. She might
receive flowers from Old Nick ff she
liked.

So I recovered myself RUlUclently to
make it appear that 1 was Indifferent
When she saw that 1 would not nsk
from whom the gift came she told me
that Hathaway had sent them. Until-awa-

was a newcomer In the place,
was good looking, dressed well, and all
the girls snt up and took notice of
him. I damned him wltb faint praise,
made my cnll very short and went to
my room uneasy. It occurred to me
that sometimes these affairs between
the sexes come iilmut very suddenly
When a fellow Sends a girl flowers It

may he a sign that he Is getting ready
to propose.

8 tin day afternoon I had been a ecus
tomed to spend with Eleanor. I deter
mined that tho next Sunday afternoon
I would endeavor to find out how far
the affair between her and Huthmvuv
had gone. Usually when I called the
mtild ushered me Into the drawing
room. This Sunday 1 was shown Into
the library. There was n writing desk
there, and a letter addressed and
stamped lay on It I glanced ut the
superscription and saw that it was for
Llathaway and the writing was Idea
nor's.

Evidently the affair had gone much
faster and much further than might
have been expected. I wondered If the
letter were not an acceptance of a pro
posul. It Is said that a raw recruit
will become panic stricken at the first
sound of a gun. A lover is naturally
a coward, and I was no exception to
the rule. trembled. I paced back
and forth In a great dread, now and
again looking at the letter, which Inv
on the desk mocking me. could

scarcely refrnln from taking It up and
throwing It In the (ire that blazed uiur
rily on (lie hearth.

Presently Eleanor came In. She
seemed a bit annoyed at seeing her
letter on the desk and said:

"It was so cold this morning that in-

stead of writing In my room 1 wrote
here, where it Is warm."

Leaving ber letter where It lay, she
took a Heat before the lire and began
to chat about the weather. sat down
on a sofa a trltlu further than she from4
the blaze, for my cheeks were wann
enough already. 1 tried to say some-

thing,4 but that confounded letter In

Ilnthawny stared me In the face and
tongue lied me. If 1 said anything it

4 was disconnected and Irrelevant Klt--

4 uor did not share in my embarrusH

4 uient She was evidently enjoying the
genial wurmth, not appearing to care

4
t; whether I talked, talked disconnected
4 ly or did uot talk at all.

I was badly rattled. I wanted to get
In a proposal before that letter was
posted. Had 1 retained my equanimity
I would have felt assured that If Elea
nor had received n proposal from Hath-
away and bad replied to it favorably
anything I could say would not be like-

ly to alter her decision, if she had
replied lu the negative there was uoth-In-

to do in the premises. But 1 was
lu no coudltloD of mind to make a pro-

posal. Proposals, except where they
are a mere matter of form or at a ven
lure, come from the heart The lady
Is sympathetic, coos, and tbe man feels
something welling up lu bis bosom
that comes out tu a declaration. Hut
I was disgruntled and Eleanor didn't
coo. 1 couldn't propose. After sihmhI

lug half nn hour lu this fnshlou I arof
to go.

"Would you mind posting a tetter for
me?" naked Eleanor in an Indifferent
tone.

This was too much.
"Yes." 1 said, "I would mind posting

a letter which I have reason to believe
Is a reply to an offer. This man llsth
a way's attentions to you have been per-

fectly plain. I, who have been long
ilo voted to you, have been suddenly
thrust aside"

Hut enough The Ice was hroken,
Eleanor soothed me. I went on throw-
ing off n lot of senseless talk love
talk, such ns lovers have spoken fmm
time Immemorial and which, were It
coherent, would uut be love. Eleanor
enve wny before It, and Instead or
leaving her disgruntled remained till
II o'clock that night finally departing
engngod.

Some time after our marring? ! found
the letter to tlsthnway plfronhoUM
I took It to my wife and asked ber If

might rend It She gave me s smil-

ing permission. I opened it sud tkout a sheet of blank paper, I looked
at ber surprised.

"If I hadn't done It, she sail, "you'd
never have proposed.

Cider

Mother Joe. why do you suppose
that old hPii persists In laying lu the
coal bin?

mother, I think she iuis
seen the sigu. "Now Is the time to lay
In your row I?" Philadelphia Tress.

HKST LOTS FOU SALE.

A
Why, what are thoy, black mud or

adoby? No. Some hill top? No.

Oh, some side hill proposition, I sup-

pose. Say will you please read the
heading again before the next guess?
Itest Lots. Oh, is your lots in West
Roseburg this side of the State Sol-

diers Home on that nice level tract
of free river bottom on Harvard
Avenue? Sure, and its nicely plat
ted into lots 60x100 and an Iron-cla- d

title of warranty deed and abstract We
goes with each lot. Terms as you
desire. See me or phone 212-- C. D.

Maynard, owner. Password, "Invest
ment.' tf

TltAPI'KIiS.

THEIf your want to get better prices
for your furs than you ever got be-

fore, sell them to mo. Highest prices
paid for all kinds of fur at tho Dill- -
ard storo every Saturday, or will
meet you by appointment.
d!2 CHARLES AUEU.

THAri'KKS.

If you want tho highest prices for
ill kinds of furs, bring them to me.

nm buying for an Eastern house.
B. P. SHIELDS.

Box C01, Roseburg, OrS

PerHAIR THAT GIVES FATHER TIME
THE LAUGH"

We are Just about as old as we LOOK PerPeople iudde ui. bv the wav we LOOK.
The man or woman with grey hair is be-

ginning lo get in the "Old rimer', Clan."
This TBftntieth Century doe, NOT want
GREY hairs-- it want, the energy of Youth.
The big thing, are being done by tbe
YOUNGER generation.

There', a sort of "Hn, Been" look
about those "Grey Hair,." There isalways THEone to criticise and smile scornfully.

Father Time is a stern disciplinarian.
Get the best of him. Give him the laugh.
Do not be a "Has Been." It's unnecessary.

Use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

$1.00 and 50c at Drug Sum or Uriel ubom reetitl
f Brief anil Jraltr't namr. StnA lOe far trial

knttU.Phila Hay Specialties C, Nemork. N. J.
tOH BALK AM) KIWXJ.MMKNIIHI)
ItY HAMILTON DlUia COMPANY
AND MAItSTKILS Kiil'G COMPANY.

MVS
CIIJGCH and WASHINGTON

J3 9ZJ ir.ess Directory
a i Mrcci ory 01 cacn ny, lown ana
Village, ptvlnjf drs'Tlpttvo sketch of

j fimh plac Iwntlou, population, tele- -

Bi.tji..nK nn.i Dunning poim;
aixo r'.asailltHl IMwtnry, compiled by
b.i'lnMS omt prnferlrn.

I'OI.K ft CO., RKATTI.R

There Are Ten People
in This City Capable
of filling That Job! i

Perhaps not that many
really efficient workers will
read your ad on its first pub-
lication. But those who are,
at the moment, "eligible"
for new employment, will
read It and will bo pretty
sure to answer It. And to
find a really efficient worker
Is to And "good fortun"

Urt Yonr llrlp Thronch

THE EVENING NEWS

Every Sack Guaranteed

SacK - $1.50Can't Beat Doaglas Coirntu Grown Trees
Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old .

$140.00 per 1000
Apple 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $5 per 100 $50.00 per 1000

Barrel $5.90
Peacn trees, 4 to 6 It. 1 yr. 12 cents each
Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear;
Lots of other stork, nil guarnnteed Into to pnnio and first class.

WHITE I'H ANY T1MK, ON ANYTHING IX OVK LINE.

Order a Sack Today

BENSON GROCERY

225 North Jackson Street

Phone 184
YoncallaSouthern Oregon Nursery, eg'on

Football! Football!! Football!!!
See The Great Annual Game

Between the

U. of O. and the O. A. C.
At

Albany November 23rd
The

LIBERTY'S LIGHT

la really the freedom that conies
from independence, and independ-
ence enn only belong to the tlu-lfl-

and saving. Young and old ought
to hnvo a bank account and licre Is
tho plnee to hnve It. We welcome
Individual accounts and are most ac
cnmniodntlng to our depositors. We
offer liberal Interest combined with
that security tliat belongs to solid
Institutions like ours.
A Interest on Time Deposits

First Trusfand

Savings BanR

I CO "sunset
I l06DEN8rSHASTA 1
I I ROUTES I

Has authorial a round trip faro from Rosoburt; and al points
north tluTOjf, from llram-- Lino points and points on the

Corvallia & K;wtorn for

Tickets on Sale November 23 only with final
return limit November 25

Call on nearest passenger agent for further
information as to fares, train schedules, etc.

John M. Scott General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

I J!
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